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THIS WEEK
Sunday, October 19, 1947
9 ~ 15 A ·li
Sunday SGl'---·olo Audi toriur.1 Gyr.masiur:i . A pro gr an will be presented by
the FreslL1an Cl:l.ss No . 2 under superv lsion of I~r J E Ellison .
11 : 00 A M Religious •'orshj_p Services . Speaker : Rev Eddie Carroll, National
Y M C A Sec:cetary, New York City, New York . r,;usj_c : Under direction
of ldr R Von Ch.::irl ton, the College Choir presents lfolotte I s
"Lord ' s Prayer , 11 vri th Lliss Estelle Dickson as soloist.
3: 00 P IJ Baptist Services will be held in the Audi tori urn Gy1.masiur.10
Episcopal Service at the Guest House . Col West A Hamilton , Lay Reader.
3: 00 P Ii
7: 00 PH
The Vespers Hour . Pro~rar.i for the evening will be presented by the
Alpha Pi Mu Honora:-y Society.
Tuesday, Octob0r 21, 191~?7: 30 P lJ W.iRIEL RAim ~ 11 CAilllEW' OF THE OPERA c;lTIJ..IEN JONES, h"ILL APPEAR IN CONCEm .
According to Olin loi,mes, New York Til!les, ttMuriel l1alm 1 s Carrnen is
excellent, sensuo1
se(\1.cti ve and accomplished in song . n
1

:...,

Thursday, October 23 , 19Lr7
7: 30 P M MeetinG of the faculty of the Division of i'>Tts and Sciences .
Library i'..udi toriur,1 .
Frida;-,r, October 24, J_947
7:-'.C::? M MOV..:::E . ,.ucJitoriura Theatre .

Saturday, 0-:;tober 25, 1947
7: l ) P 1.1 l.iOVlE . ;.ud.1- to riuM Theatre .

Place :

Feature : " THE P.J\ZOR 1 S EIDE " starring
John Payne - Tyrone Power - Gene Tierney
Short Subjects: Football Fanfare - News

Feature : nsTALLION :ROAD" starring
Ronald Ileagan - ;.lexis Suith - Z Scott
Short SuLjects : '1'his is ni,ierica
Easter Yegg - Hews

Lt.ST 'viEEK

I n t e r e s t i n g
1ihen tl-;.e last bus arrived at Prairie "iew ~ron Dallas, and vmrds were being
excharged, Greyhound 1 s traveling nanager saicl, aThank you, this has been one of the
finest groups we have eve:· carried." The driver of the last bus continued vrith,
11 I wish all charter trips ,rere like this one . 11
It nould seer,1 as thou~h P:. ;:i:i_r-ie View has a. fine drill squad, a good band ,
on excellent tcan, arid a per fee i,1y ele~ant student body .
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YOUR UEEK
The llcccptance of Paradox
Heraclitus sb.::.:d in effect that "nothing is constant but chan:!e • " Life ,
ho¥ever, wLich has thus far been continuous seens to one exception to that rule;
this , of course, is not necessaril~r so ,, I-::. vras thought , before r.1icro:rhotograpl1y
th:!t a pi:a po:.nt was a point indeed} but now we l~now it to be a ,.ass of l.!etal
held together by uolecular attract.ion -· tbe. point is, in fact, rour;h~ Thin[;s are
relative: to us a r;1ixture of salt ancl pepper scens i;ray; to a tiny orcanisn such
a mixtu.Te vmulcl appear D.S ~ J a.ck an<l white r.1ountainsc If ne can ever perceive
truth it is to be hoped that j t., too, will represen".:, constancy. J~ppreciat,ion and
acceptance of relativity con:.:;ti :utes appreciation r.nd acceptance of paradox.
How well do we as men and women hancllin~ educable and formative rninds
accept chane;e , and appreciate p,~raclox?

